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SPEED nt"'I{B"SII-S- '\I\fD C~n~IC '',.TJ TA IL LO.·lDS 
B:r Ri chard v . Rhode 
Fli~ht d'3.ta are pr 8s p rl t ':3d to .shOW tho t t~e 8.bsolllte 
minimum ')1' 1 1:11 t rreSSUY'·3 c cef:P2.. c ie!1t on an Ci ir.£>oi1 :. S 
a func t ion :11n::.n17 of the ':8C1'1 ~-11u:.beJ.· tor ;1<..:.c1'1 numbar3 
above a.bo·ut 0 . 3 'nd l:'or 1.~dua l ,2.i,;hc v:lu9s of U:.e 
He Vllo1d s nl1.rr:ber . rl':1,,: c urve 0:' ].ltrl',~ ::Jr8s:::,ure coeff:' -
c i ent as c. fU"1ction of ~:l_tch nU.!:1:"er i.G E.stL,hlis:lec. . Tl e 
f l i~llt cl·l. t a alDG 1n.l~.c2..te the rat'::) ;,t wl1'eh the ?respure 
c oeffi cient decreases wit1'l ctr~Cll:l l.>lcr n'.rn')er as t:-:.e 
l imi t pr8 ssur3 i oS 3. 'C'urcacLpd "tild wlJ.vn t'J. "\ 10c8.1 :. s.ch 
n umbe r is greater t1:.an un~ ty . Eec811t t}-~e'll'etic':,.l r33l1 t s 
of G&rri c k and ~anJan are mod:fi~d a~d extrapo!~t9d in 
a c co r d&nc r.:; wtth the fli.:::~.-:. t dac''t at t'"e >.:.~::rler 1('23.1 
ITa c':l nU.mbe1's to tb3 cst.'1'.)},i. ..... ~ler1 CW'1[ J of Ib.i t :-res8".re . 
A t nn t J. t l ve worl:in3 chart for the l'.ter7il.ln tion of tl:e 
c ompr essible - :'low :'ress'J.""e distribllc-ion d!lC of the l':!'t 
coeffi c ie!1t be:ror:d wL~.c}) l1ot8:1ti5.1 .l'lov;1 cannoe exist 18 
t hus es t abl ished . 
Tre lii't cC'ef.f'1.ciclt'3 2.t "'!~'J::ch pote!lt: .... l {'low C8aS'3S 
t o exis t ( r_ar.:el~T J tr.i.O Ij .~t; COG.ff'i.c':'snts ~t the so - called 
c 0'11 r e 8 S i bi 1 i t 7 t Uf' ':> 1 e ) 8. '-'re 2.:' to be th0 '1 (; t 'B] !'::iX b:-; 'm 
1 f t coei" <' i c ients over a cert3.in l'a11:o of' t'iach n "';],001'; 
t ha t is , t~e lift coefPtsi~"1 t 3 corr~8Pc~d ' ng to t~e 
a tC 3.in'11ent of' Ij:;· ·,t T"1'e83111'e cneff'ic:Ant , "IS c.:J.lc'.11o.b-;d 
bV!:'le2nS ooP t'16 te"1tativ8 "vcrlc~nr." c'~ rt f,1' t:-ttl 
P-47C - 1 .J.irr1 ::m8 , ero i n ~~~r3e: _81. t "i th :hc m::...x:l mu'TI 
l i ft c oe:Picients ~8&sur~d in ~hruDt Dull - urs in t~e 
r ange of ~"ach nu.r;be:,:, f'ro~ ~' . =- --, tC' o. ~5 . 
Al t h01Jg> tl-,e ":,,aterLll rt':?S2;I'tan eleGs not l~E'r7:1_t 
d e ductiol s as to t~e re l ationship , ]f any, bet~een t~e 
~axirnlE l if t coefficient ~nd the linlt D~e8sure c09f:i -
c ient s. t the l)i_)he .i'" v,glues of ';"11e ]VI,lC:l nu.rr'l~.Jet' , it 3e'l:t:'lS 
r -
I 
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evid e nt .from nU:J lisne d rosults of wind - tunnel tests and 
other dfl ta t hu t at the h;.g;l·") r' 1ia ch numbers the lift coef -
ficients corr es pond: n g to limi t pr~s 8ure coeff:cient &re 
not , i n ge ne pal, max5.n:1.l'ilS but t ha t the y do de fine a 
boundar y be bve en two type s of fl ow , 011'3 o f whi cr: J s 
ttl.rbul en t or un <, te 3.d~T . 
Ce rtai n ·pr' etical1 n m1ic 9. tj ons of 4:;hn res'J.lts 11 1'0 
discussed by mo ans or applications to the V- n dia~rL~ . 
It is s own thht mo(~.ern .::'i.gbto r al:i.1 p l an0s r;ay staJ.J_ over 
a con. iderab l e ranee of nol ated speed a t co~stant 
value s of the lnad fa c tor '':In:i t ha t , in goneral , turln:l e nt 
flow e:nanat :i.ng fro:'n the wi.n ,, 3 m8Y exlst l:i t a l r:lOs t dny 
])0".r1 t on trJe "/- n di B3ram .... i 1 t ::J ill t hp, operi..\ tines r anGe of 
altitud e . Fron t~ i 3 res 11 t i t follow s ~h&t ~n i mportant 
condi t t on of t ':l i l l oad tng OC rJ -'U'S as ~ r,; sul t of t h e 
s uperpo3:l.tion of o'lffe t tng 10:10. increm:mts on maneu vering 
loads . 
T'ne detel':i. Grat:inIS Influen ce of sldn wrJ ':'Ll:cJes and 
bulges i s a l so disc lSG3d ~n1 the necess~t ~ o~ desi~ning 
sm')oth .'ling s that do n~t hul ge or \;rinkle wi thin the 
norma l operating r ange or l aqd fs cte r i s indicate" . 
IH'T'flOO:'TCT TO}T 
Because of the l a c k of a satis factory theoretical 
solution of the :-. . i.~h- s ·\e·~~ d stall ( ... 1' burble , 11mi tr;d 
fli gh t te sts we re ~ade on 3 r -47c -1 3i~~ l ane fer the 
purr,os" of ob tain L,g d!). t a en the stall charar, tel' i 3 ti cs 
as &. f unc t i on ef l;lach mll:~be r <:tnd j-wyn.o l d s nUY.lbe r . 
St a lled pull - ups ','!er e ::13...:.e . t h'Lbh 81 t it ' de ·vJ:l tl:in 
c onservative limi..ts of J.cad .f.'3. ctor and measurement s 
of a cceleration , airspeed , and wing pras 8uros werA made . 
The de,ta f r om thes e t es ts ,'.'8re n ·3C(-'l.eJ be c ause a llcunbe r 
of recent tail fa ilvres wer~ ~pp3rentl y c aus od by large 
l oad s r e s u lt ing from ~re~at~ra stalling at moderate ly 
high s nee d aEd it was tr'e:ref'ore necessaY'~T to establis~ 
some mean s of estl~a tin~ t~e s pe erl s and acceleration s 
of stalling befo~e a rational approa ch to t18 t all -l oad 
pr oblem could e von be a t t.em n ced . 
The res ults of the tests indl ca t .3d large adverse 
compr e s ;:;ibil :l t y 8.:'.fe cts on the m:J.XltTIWn Ii ft coefficient 
and. v0rifi0d t ha su posJtion t ha t true stalls mi0ht 
o c cur a t mode r a be vaLleS of' li f t £:-.nd a t moder<3l tel y 1 i gh 
3 
value s of' sT~Ged . ~.'he .~~esul t s could no G be used to 
est:!.t1.ate tl.-J.e stal:'ing ~ondi..t1.ons lor other c:lses, l.ew-
ever , and were not publ:ished . 
Var I ous :.n ves tiga tor s 0:' the the ore ti c 3.1 flow of 
c o:n:mre s s1 ble fluitis ha vo shorln and 6x'l')erience inji cs. tes 
that serious flov d.{s t 'H'oan 0es do not take place u'·'on 
t1te attair1.tYlC;1t at SC:-r1e locality of tl-:.8 8De3d 0:' sound. 
The va l.ue o"f local ri:ach numbe yo or pre s sure cae ffL~ i ent 
beyond whi c l ~o tential ~rrotational flow can no lo~~er 
exist has , 11m1e,,\·e 1', remained elus:~ve C-.:1d speculati'le . 
Karyl an in reference 1 has injicatod values of the :i~it 
pre s sur8 c ocffici~nt on the basis of a Mathe~atic~l 
analys is of flow over a series of bur.~')s . T;10 res'llts 
o f refe~e~ce 1 era DOst accurate for b~~~s of sru&ll 
t~iclmes s for which the v8. 1u:93 of tL5 llr'li tin'3 pres.::ure 
c oe ffi cion t occur 8. t rd ther ~l.iSh s tre&.:!J. ~'&ch nun:bors . 
For thicl\: bU'1"JTls , t:le analysis of 1'e1'er81'1Ce 1 is le88 
a c curate and requires addition~l t8r~s ir the solution. 
Since t·18 tests v;ere r.:ade on 'cLe F_I:.7S - 1 !..irplune, 
additioilal data have beco1"1e '1vailable fror'! tests 0'1 Dn 
XP- 51 airplane and an S32C - l airnlane . ~he pressure 
measurement3 from ~ .. ese several tests and from c:..n 
earl i e r test on an XF2A - 2 s.lr-?lene , tog~ther ~/ith t.e 
t heore t i c a l results of re_~ere·lCe 1 , "".re used to est.lblish 
a useful vvork~ng cur','e 0:- Ii nl t nrdssure ceefficient 
aga:.ns t ~~a ch nur.:be r . 
In -ere ' :~8sert I.ar-er , t~e exnerjr--ent:.ll c·J.rve of 
limi t rress1:re coefficie:1t ls g1 ven . 't~nt . l"t;i ve 
wor king chart ~s also nresented lor the solutinn of 
cOlTIryressi.ble floVis In alr to the li"T!it pressure. T:1:Ls 
c ar t is ba s ed on a recent renort by G-arY'ick and :Fa. h .. n 
( reference 2 ) and ~g3 be~n adjustpd and extrapolate d at 
the higner 10cal ,:a8h nUi'1'0ers ::"Il aC00rdance with the 
f l ight data . 
Application of' t.he res Its to t'le est~:;;at::'on of 
t he limits on the V- n diagro"T! at wh~c~ bu~blin; occurs 
i s lnei c a t ed and some Imp~ications of tho results are 
dis cussed . 
A.irpL:me maximum lift coeff:l.·cicnt . - Ab:cn.nt pUll-uns 
t o s t d.11 iVtJY'(; ind.de at altitudes of 15 , 000, 2r.~00b, 
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and 25 , 500 feet . ~easurements were made of the normal 
comp nent of accelero.tion an" of the airspeed; the 
pressure altitudes \'lert:) ob~erved by the pilot . The air -
plane was weiShed be fore t8.ke - off :lne: allowance was !!lade 
for fuel consllmpti~n up to t1:1e t ' rrie of each p1l11 - up to 
obtain correct val~es of wing l oading for the p~r.ose of 
compnting the lift coefficjent CL. Accepted methods 
were em~lo!e in correct 4 ng the airspeed for compressi -
bilItyeffect. 
The results of these tests ere shown in figure 1 
as maximum lift c00fflcient r::L against stream Ma.ch 
ri~ax 
number ,1. There 'i. s no a " parent effe c t a ttr:l1::mtable to 
differences of ~\eynolds nt'Jnber R; the value of CL 
lU3.X 
at M = I) . ~. , vihere the dtlt&. :'or t wo &. ltltuc.es o,re1'lan 
is virtually the Sclme at :.1eyno ds nl.ll11bers of 9.G x lOb 
and 13.L~ x lOG. ThA ceg"Y'""cacion in maXim1J111 lift wi th 
increasing Mach number 1s evident . 
The nnture of ere accelerRtion records nnd the 
nilot ' s observatio"1 oi' tho behavior of the b.irplane 
are of interest . ~igur8 2(a) shows a typical record 
for one of' the pull - ups 8.t 15, 000 fee t and filZ'l.re 2(b) 
shows one at 25 , 500 i'eet . 11he 8harp char8c ter of t he 
break at lilaximum lift is a,. parer ' t, particularly for 
the pull - up at 15 , 000 f3et . In all of the ull - ups 
the brea:.cs had the s ame sharp character, except in the 
one case noted in figure 1 , the record for which is 
shown in fi gure 2(c); in tris case the pil.ot reported 
a parti!J.l stal .. characterize d b:, sligh t shuddering of 
the a1 rpLme • 
The pilot's reports of the behn vior of the airplane 
indicated that t}oe s taIls we re , in bene ral, symrlle trical 
and. "hard" - that is, there wa.s litt:"e tenc.enc:,! to roll 
and the sudden change of fcrc3, both on the wing and on 
the t il , re su1 teo In a haI'd shock to the ai rplane 
structure . In some caS9S the pilot noted shtlxlng of 
the aileron . 
Measlrement of m.1nlmum pressure .- In addition to 
the meb.sureniei1wof Gr. , a x'ew :prossures were 
.umax 
measured in four of' the runs to estg,blish the minimmJ1 
pressure , whic.l. ,vas expected to occur' neaT the nose of 
t he v.r:i.ng . For t .. is purpose se ven close 1 y 'Srouped p~e s -
sure orifices were installed at a 88ction near the III c.-
semispan location , as shown in figure 3. ' Considerable 
L 
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care wes exerc i sed to ensure a smooth surface and flush 
or ifices , a~d high- frequency ~anOK~ters w~re located in 
t~e g1ill c ompartmen t adjacent to t he orifices to provide 
short pressure tubes and thl'S to minimize } ag in t~e 
pressur e measurements . 
Be c a'.lse t '!.e se te s ts were made d lU'ing the conrss of 
ano t he r inve stigat ion on t he airplane wit~ ~hioh it was 
de s ired not to inte r fere and because of other liruita-
tions , t:!J.e pres8ure investie;ation could not be as 
complete as desired . Fo r thesG reasons, even wit~ the 
orifice loca tions limi t ed as seated , only one - haJf tile 
orifi ces could be conne cted to the manometers at one 
ti~e , so that the flight had to b e repeatGd . Actually, 
an abrupt pull - llp was made a t 20 , 0:)0 feet followl..o bv a 
check pull-up with the sa~e set of connections; the aIr-
p l ane was then brought to earth, connoctions changed, 
and t he two pull - ups repeated. viTi t hin about 1/2 hour 
of the first pull - UD S . The pull - ups were nearly identica~ 
as indicated by the test oo i n ts for the altitude of 
20 , 000 fe e t shown in figure 1. 
The minimum p res sure coeffic ient measured at the 
nose in these tests vas - 5 . 55 and. t he ~~ach number was 
o . !+2 . Th e mininrum pressure occurred at the til1e of 
maximum lift; this feature of the result is shown in 
figure 4 by the time li storie s of pressure coeffIcient 
and normal a cceleration , in which the occurrence of 
stall is ind icated by the sharp break and the subsequent 
irregulari t ;r in the a cceleration curve. 
FLIGHT ~ESTS ON XP- 51 AIRPLA~ 
Available "{'esults f r om f li gh t tests on the YP- 5l air -
p lane includ e pre ssure ~eas urement s obtained in a stalled 
pull - up at a Mach numb er of 0 . 445 and in three puJl-outs 
from dives at Mach numbers of about 0 . 73 . 
The o ressure s were measured around the profile at 
t h ree stations along +;he s pan of the left wing . The 
s pacing of the orifices a t the nOBe , in general , was 
not so c l ose a s in the c ase of the P -~7C -l airplane 
and the connecti.ne; b .lbes to the manolneter in the 
fusela ge were longer . The mi n immn pre ssure coefficient 
actually measured was - 4 . 60 a t the nose of the inboard 
station, and this vallIe occurred a t a Mach number 
of ° .!+45 • 
----~------~----------- - ) 
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The minimum pressur e c oefficient measured at the 
nose of the middle station was -~-.25 at a Mach number 
of 0 . 41-;-5 . The minimum pressures for both the root 
and the middle station occurred somewhat later than the 
maximum lift coefficient or acceleration. Figure 5 
shows for the midsection the time history of the pres-
sure coefficient at the point at which the minimum 
pressure occurred , together with the time history of 
t he normal acceleration . At the instant of maxithum 
lift , the mininum pressure coefficient m~asured was 
-4.01 and the Mach number was 0 .455. It appears that, 
as in the case of the p- 47C - l airplane, the maximum 
lift coefficient occurred substantially in conjunction 
with the attainment of a limit value of minimwn pres-
sure coefficient , with the exception that the minimum 
pressure coefficient continled to persist for a period 
of ti'TIe following the occurrence of the stall . '1'he 
pressure distribution over the upper surface of the 
middle station , at which the nose orifices were the 
most closely spa ced, is shown in figure 6 for the 
instant of maximum lift . 
An example of the be avior of the minimum pressure 
coefficient in the dive pull - outs is shown in figure 7 , 
in which the lift coeffiCient , minimmn ressure coeffi -
cient, and stream Mach number are plotted against time . 
It is seen that , before the pull-out started , the 
minimum pressure coefficient decreased as the Mach 
number increased to a value that subsequently remained 
nearly constant for a time. As the lift coefficient was 
sharply increased from about 0 . 1 to about 0 . 4 , however , 
the minimum pressure coefficient failed to respond in 
a manner that would have been expected for low values 
of the Mach nllinber . In fact , the singular constancy 
of the pressure coeffi cient in this case sugge sts the 
attainment of a limi t value for the Mach number shown . 
The apparent attainment of limit values of the 
minimum pressure coefficient in the dive pull-outs was 
not related to an: obvious stall , a lthough the pres -
sure records showed that turbulent flow existed behind , 
but not ahead of, the location where t he limit pres-
sure occurred . 
FLIGHT TESTS ON SB2C - l AIRPLA3E 
In the course of an investigation of the flight 
loads on an SB2C - l airplane , pressures were measured 
r----------------------------------------------~~~------------------~------------- ---~ 
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along tLe crord at t~1ree snanwise staci.ons on the left 
'IV j ng . Al tnouch the te s ts ~'Vere not c3.r:::,ied to ve-::::y hi.:sh 
Mach n-J.lTIbers or :!.:i.ft Goefficlents, a series of Dall-
nuts was m9.Ue u') to a Ha.ch nU1J1be:r of f) . (4 5 cl.T'.d a 1.ift 
coefficient of O . ~5 . In t ne las~ pull- cut , a s eon-
tr8.s t ed with :era viou3 one s of 1 0-der s.~e~ d anc. acee lera-
cion , +;r.l.e re vvere definite evjdences of ujstlu'rance to 
r:.ow over the wi:1g anj of separ3.t:'on f:"orr the upper 
surface . These evideDces Includ8G. swiG-en losses ln 
total pre s3ure in a re~ion 8xtendirg from 3 inc~es to 
6 inche::: above tI1C tra.:'ling ec.ge of t~l.e w i:1g and di s-
contill.ul ty in t:1"~ curve of 'ling bending mom~nt agaJn3t 
wing l~.f t . I'loreover , as for th3 XP-51 c-,jrD!.8.Y1e, the 
m:nLnum ]:re s St;re coef!' l cien ts shov-:e d [-t tend '3nc y to s tny 
at a nearly constant vql'Je over n period of time durL.lg 
whjc11. tl1e normal acceleration of -ere 3.1r[ll3.ne increased 
and decreased . Al t h ough the ind2.cCl tions vnre not so 
sharplv defined POI' the 532C - l 3.lrplane as ror the 
P- 47C - l and XP- 51 airplanes, it is be lie \T':ld that a li>~it 
va lue of prossure coefficient had be0n obtained and 
that , associated with its occur~ence, sep~ration of 
flow occurrec. over the upper surface of th'3 \'ling. In 
this case the minimum preSS~.lr8 coefficient Vv'Us -2.15 and 
occurred at a Mach number of G. Q.~5 • 
LB!IT PRES5UR2 COEFFI:::I!::NT 
It se9m3 evident that , in each of the flight tests 
cited , the Minlm~ pr~ssure coefficient ~easured &t a~y 
point a long tt.e chord attained a lin~lt value at ',vhich 
separa tion of flow or turbulence occut'l'ed. Tr"e se veral 
value s of minimum pre s ~llre coef fi cient 1Teasured in the 
fli ght tests cited herein are plotted against Mach 
n1Jmber in flgure 8 . The po':'nt shown for L1P, stalled 
pull - up of the XP- 51 airpl~ne is that ~or the nose of 
the root stntion . This poInt was chos~n beca~se it 
was the minimum of all v81ues 1'Jle3.Sl'ren and :1.3 proDb.bly 
the most acc'rate value con.3ic.ering t~e ef:'ects of lag 
in the tubes connectin; tl1e orifices to th,] r;,anor.1l-ter . 
Also shown in f i ~ure 8 are re suI ts .from re [erenc") J for 
btmp thic1mess I'2tios up to abo'lt 8 ';)e~'cent and a [oint 
from tests of the XF2A- 2 airplane repOl"tej ':'n refer-
ence 3 . This last point was taken from the origi~al 
data , not from t,he cross - faired press~re plots shown 
in reference .3 . 
I 
) 
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The manne r in whi_ch ·the vari ous points fall a long 
a single curve in figure 8 notwi t l:.standing di ffe ren ces 
in ai r foi l se cti..on , 11ft coef f ic:i.ent, and Reynolds 
number seems to verify the re a l existence of a limi t 
pre s sure coefficie nt dependent mainly upon Ma ch number 
and to establish tbe curve a s t he definj. ti on of this 
limit pre s sure coe f fi cient as a function of t he Ma ch 'J. 
n umbe r . 
MODIFIC AT ION A.IID EXTRAPOLATIOJ} OF THEOR:SI1 ICAL FLO':V 
Fi gure 8 shows , i n addition to the experimental 
val ue s of 1i1T'.i t nre s s L1r e cosff'ic' en t , the the ore ti.ca1 
va l ues of pre s sur e coe:'ficient i!1 compressi b le flow 
preseil t ed in r eference 2 . The sonic curve shown ~n 
fi..gure 8 repres ents t~e locus of noints at which the 
l ocal Nach nu.rr.ber i s un "t y . The tbeoretical results 
1ndi ca te t hat the nega t i ve nres sure coeffi cients may 
continup to ~ecrease in a continuous ~anner with 
incre 9. s e in the stream Ma ch number to va l ues corre -
spond i n g to a constan t l o ca l Ma ch number w:!:lich , for 
a partic-cl a r velocity corre ction formula gi ve n in 
reference 2 , ha s tr..e value 1.15 . The theoreti ca l 
r e suI ts, h owe ve r , d o not extend to t h e experimental 
curve of l imi t pressure coeffi cient and , in order to 
effe ct solut ions of t he flow to t hi s limit , the 
theo r e t ·· c a l f l ow r:lUSt lJe extrapol a t e d . Also, the 
theoretical curves a s extrapo l ated must be examined 
in consideration of t he a vailabl e f light data to 
ensure that s olut ions in reasonable agreement wi th 
t he fli ght r esu lts are obtained . 
In order to effe ct an extr apol a tion that would 
conform t o t he desirable condition of agre emen t wi th 
t he fli ght da t a , t h re e ste p s were t aken . First , the 
pre s sure distribution ob t ained i mnediatel y pr ior to 
the stal l of tbe XP - 51 airplane was cOT:1~a re d wi t h the 
~alculated pressure distribut ion as corrected for 
c ompre s s j.bill t y by the use of tha Garrick- Kap l an curves 
dire ctl y extrapo lated; the disagreement in the t wo 
r e su I ts wa s t J en 11!Jed as a g .lide to effe c t a Modified 
extrapo l a tion . Because this first step serve s as a 
guide to extr aro lation only I n t~~ region of the grea ter 
nume r i ca l values of th3 ne oa tive Dressure coefficient , 
a second s t ep, aimed at extrapolation in the re g iDn of 
tJ e 10 e r vall'es , was to examine t he rate at which the 
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minimwn pressure coefficient changed with Mach number 
just prior to the attainment of the limit pressure in 
9 
the di ves of t"h.e Xr- 51 airplane. The experimental ra te 
was t hen used as a guide to the extrapolation. ?inally, 
the modified and extrapolated flow curves, together with 
the established curve of limi t pressure coefficient, were 
used to e s tima te the probable maJ~imum Ii ft coe f ~icients 
of the p-!~7C - l ail'pla!1e o ver a rb.n! e of Mach number and 
t hese lift coefficients were checked against t"h.ose 
obtained experimentall;.T by means of the acceleroneter 
and airspeed measurements . 
Figures 6 and 8 show t he results of the first 
step . In this step only the ne3ative pressure coef-
ficients were considered and, because of the presence 
of the flap and other irregularities in the wing near 
the trailing edge, attention was focused on the forward 
half of the wing, where the smoothest flow existed. 
Furthermore, the comparisons were effected by matching 
the ueak ~ressure coefficients at the nose and observing 
the degree of agreement in the "?resd'J.re C'.lrves as the7 
extended back toward the trailing edge . For this purpose, 
the minimu.l'J1 nressure coefficie!1t occurrin,g at the nose of 
the airfoil was assumed to be -4.60 instead of the 
measu:;,:"ed value of -L~ . 01, whi ch occurred at the time of 
maximum lift . This value was chosen because of the 
probabili t y that the r.1inimal'J1 pres;::ure coefficient 
actually occurred somewhere bet'<veen the points at which 
pressure orifices were located. It may be noted that 
-4.6 is the 'I.'alue found on the curve of li-'nit oressure 
coeffi cient in figure 0 for a Mach nU;1ber of 0.~~55 at 
which the maxim-~"'1. lift occurred . Figures G and j 
indicate that better agreenent betweqn tha calculated 
and measured pressure dis tributions is obtained with 1.1 
compressibi lit y correction that b0nds up less ste e ply 
than the Garrick-Kaplan curves in the region of and 
beyond the sonic curve . Below the sonic curve, the 
curve of be s t a9reement lie s be tween the apnroxirla te 
result of von Karm~n (reference 4) and th3 particular 
case discus3ed in reforence 2 . In fact, tho exp0ri-
mental curve follows very closel ~T the Temple - yarwood 
approximation r epor t ed in reference 5 &nd discussed in 
reference 2. 
The result of the second step is shown in fig-
'..lre 8 a s a plo t of the s i multaneous values of "TIinimum 
pressure c.oefficlent and stre mn r.1ach number shown in 
the t ime history of figure 7 prior to the pull-out. 
r 
) , 
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iiI tbou£;h tile anGle of' G.ttack did not cbange suff'icient l y 
dvring the CiV3 to a.f.&'ect the significance of this 
result , a bul ge ~n the up~or su~race of t~e win grew 
largdr with increasin~ speed so ttat tte profile did not 
remain quite co stant . At the hj_gber sT.'eed , ,~ust before 
the pull - out , the 1 0 ~atio:1. 01' .m.inimum pre s3ure shifted 
from about L!.2 percen t to 50 ercent chord , Wt.iC:l v:as the 
loca tion oJ: the cre s t of t'1e bulge . 1'r-:e plo t of pre.::> -
sure coefficient in f:~ure 8 is that of the minintWi 
"[,ressll.r'e coefficient l'egarLl-Les s of loc a tion and is the 
most signi~icant possible representation of the behavior 
of the pre3sure c oefficient wi t h increasint:.; ~~acl1 number . 
r:::'he re s .:11 t shown the ref C' re : s a Sl.lbs ta.ntiall y true 
indication fo r t"lte pr-:sent p1.1'. Qse and s erVGS as a 
legitimate guide tc t~e ex~f&polation . A3a~n , it appears 
t.h8 t t Le experi'!lental f low curve "LenJ.s lJP less steeply 
than the G'lrric'{- T':aplan C'lrve . '"!:he eXl)eri"!1eptal curve 
here ::.s S01;le-v'hat r:ore Gte en t han the Ten:p lr; - Ya r wood 
a nprOXi!La t i on . 
Figure ~ :s a cODulet3 fl o~ chart based nri~arily 
on t hA Garr~ ck - Kan lan r6 sul t:.s mon.i.fied 2nd ex trajJola ted 
in accorda~ce wit~ t~e expe~i~ental results as Ln~icatAd . 
The 'r cmp l e ,- '(&r w ooe apnroximu ti on w&.s used to so:'10 extent 
to a s sis t 1n sy.stematizirlC' the upper par't.s (")1' t:1P, flow 
c urves . Th~s cn::irt lTI9.,I be l 'egaT'ded 9.8 a tent3tive 
workin6 c~a~t fo~ the s c lu~icn of he press~re d:scribu-
tion to the] i mt t prAss-u.re and o.f tl-le lift coeffi ', ient 
at w:nich Hl'J.l'l'-ed c:ranzes in flow I)ccur . Ko doubt some 
31igh~ n:odif::'cation of tr.i.'3 chart will nrOVJ c.esir£:.ble 
as additio.Llal flit;r t data boco!J10 R\ail'-tble OJ' Cdn be 
analyzed . 
It fuay be Dointe d 01 t th9.t , wbereas the particul a r 
veloc ity correct ion formula disc'lsEed in r"lfere'1ce 2 
yie l ds 6. li]11i t curve for ·Nh:cr-~ t~1e local ~;ach nUY'lber 
is 1.15 , t he Tem~le - Y:1~lwood ap~roxiJ1'1s.t~on y-l..eJds C1. 
lir.li t cur ve l'cr whicI1 the local Ms. ch n'-.lni.cer iE: 1.:55 
c alc~ldted d cc ording to t he method of refarence 2 . The 
experimental cur VA corre spO"1~S to a local ~~dch nill'1ber of 
abcut 1 . 5 at tr.3 interr.:ec.ia~e and hig~1 ~"&l'J.es o f the 
mir:imill"l pres sure coe f fi cien ·::; 8.~1d tc sO~Dewhat l o·,ver loca l 
IvJach n'!l1.bers a t t he Imlor vi..J.1.ues of ur88SUr<:3 coefficient . 
Apparentl y , tren , 1':0 one veloci ty ccrrection fornula vvould 
a')~ l y over tbe e :ltire rL-n!?;3 of ~Ol-J.ditions and it appears 
.from the rresent ex eri.men t ''l l resul ts th&t the l1.1"1i t 
curve o.-!=' firsure 9 :is n::oobnbly th8 one applicable to 
moder~ &.i r p l &ne s . 
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COMPARISON OF -SSTVIATED I\JID IV1"SAStj.R"SD 
"LDTIT L TF'r 8 1\8PFIC ::?'NTS II 
Pressure distribut · ons for t~ree sections of the 
wIng of the P- 47C-l airolan8 wer8 c~lculated for incom-
pressible flow at seve~al lift coefrici:lts ~ccording 
co the netl'}oc1 of reference 6. T:~e sect':'nns faY' which 
the calcul ations flore made vere ta:{8n at s ta t1 ons near 
t he r oot , mid.vIa y be t we'3n t:18 root and tl P, und near the 
t ip . In eac~ cass care was taken to ensure accurate 
evaluation o~ the peak Dress .ire ne~:r the nose . These 
pre ssure distributions were expanded to various Mach 
n umbers through tl~p· use of fisure 9 1h'l.tll the limi t 
preesure coefficient was attained. T~le new lift coef-
ficients were then found by 'uechdn._eal ir:te""r&tion . In 
t hts wa.y the "liml t Ii ft coe f:i cip.nts lIwere obt&i.ned as a 
fUIlcti on of free -s t r ea":1 tl:ach num':Jer . 
The span l oad distr1button was th8n determined 
according to the method of reference 7 and ~he section 
lift coefficients were plotted against w:ng lift coef-
ficient . Since there was no redson to believe tl~at 
t he span load distribution would be greatly aff~cted 
bv compI'essibilit~ until a break:::lovm in flow occu""red 
at some s t ation , no serious atter.1'Jt '17.3.S !pada to correct 
t hi s distribution for compr3ssj.bility. Because tne 
wing has SOlTle twi s t , hOV'le ver , the we l l - l{nown Clauert 
1 faetor wa s a·pplied for 2, Maeh number of 0.55 
I 2 VI - rv~ 
( a va l ue near the upDer limit attained in tho tests on 
t he P- 47C -l airplane ) to indicate approxi~ately the 
degree to which the ult:.mate result 'Y:i2:ht be af'fected 
by such a c orre ct ion . The uncorrected Rnd corrected 
values are shown in figure 10 . 
Finally, the se c t':on v:11 ue s 0:' lImit lift coef-
ficient , a s previousl y deternined for several values 
of the Mach number, were located in the plot of section 
l ift eoefficien t against wino lift eoefficient. (See 
f ig . 1 0 .) 
Figure 10 shows at a glanee aprroxlmately where 
the change in flow may be eXgected to oecur first 
along the span . At the lowe?' Macl '). numbers and higr:er 
lift coefficients, the hIgh press~re coefficients at 
~~-.---~-
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the relative17 sharp nose of' the thin tip section result 
in e a rlier charge near the tip . At the high!7r Mach 
n11..'Ubers and 10'Je r lift coefficients, the greater t hi ck-
ness of the root section cause s the flow to break down 
first at the lnboard location . The initial occurrence 
of some breakdown in flow over a narro'l' :cegion along 
the span does not mean , however , that a chanc;e of lift 
of the whole wing will be manifested a t the same time . 
I t is evident that the lift of the wing at which 
a change in flow is likely to be manifested by some 
noticable change h,- behavior of tbe airplane will lie 
between the values correspondIng to the limit lifts of 
t he root and tip sections . Without knowledge of the 
rate at which the lift changes be;lonci the cr1 tical 
v~lTIe at each station , the ~ ing lift coefficient of 
c Jurse c['.nno t; be exac t 1~r e.e terrrL.lnod . As an !3.pproxima -
t lon, :10\lJe ver , a mean wing 11 f't coeffl clen t J'1a;r oe 
rie te:~wa.Lned by we l ,)'lt ing the va1u8 s C01"re sponding to 
the C'r l'Ji cal se c tion coeffl cionts a ccording to the 
churds of the sectlons . The wing 11ft coefficients 
dqtenn:i.lled in this manner for tho P- )+7C - 1. airpla!1e are 
shown in fioure 1 0 . Figure 11 shows the mean wing lift 
coefficients °f-Ilo tted agains t Ma ch number . Also shown 
for com~ariscn are the experImental values of maximum 
lift coe fficient fro!!l fj.gure 1, corrected for the 
uDward - ~cting tail load to represent more nearly the 
maximum lift coefficient of the wing alone . The agree -
ment between the experimenta l maximum lift coefficients 
and the limit li f t coefficients as estimated from the 
cha.rt of fig1 re 9 serves both as a practical check of 
the chart and as an ind ication that the breakdown of 
flow asso ciated with the attaimnent of the limit pres -
sure coefficient defines the maxir.1Ul11 lift coefficient 
for the wing of the P- 47C - l a irplane within the test 
range ·of Mach nmnber . 
DISCUSSION 
Applications to V- n D:i.agram and 
T ,. 
Inplica tion3 Re la ti VB to Tail Loads 
I order to illustrate some practical irr.plications . 
of the foregoin~ results, V- n diagram3 (fig . 12) have 
been prepared for the p-}+ 7C - 1 airplene . 'I'ne V- n di agram 
- - .. - - -
1--
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is simply a grapblcal representation of tre general lift 
equation, where t :1e lift L is gi ven in terms of the 
airplane wei gh t N, as follows: 
n = 
L 
W 
CL 1: ,,2 2 P · 
= W/ S 
where 
p mass density of air 
V true airspeed 
S wing area 
T~e curved boundarie s shown in figure 12 are the limi ts 
defined by the estimat ed values of lift coefficient at 
t he limit pressure coefficient and hence apply to the 
wing only; airpla~e load factors are about 5 or 6 percent 
higher than the li''1l. ts shown o\':Ting to the up';"iTard - acting 
tai l l oad . The mean l i!1e through tre aC8elerati on 
values measured at 25,500 feet and corrected for t~il 
load is aJ so shown for comparison . 
Thi s V- n dia gram shows at a glance the values of 
acceleration and Val / 2 at which breaxdown 01' flm"! or 
burbling occurs at any altitude . A point of interest 
is that tLe lines of constant lift coef~icient ar3 Llso 
lines of constant .18.ch number when considered &s con-
na c ting the V-n boundar':'e s for the C ifferent al ti tude s . 
It TI!ay be noted that there is 8. reg:on of 8.1titude 
and speed at which burbling OCCl'rs wi th high load factors 
in the neighborhood of the l i~it load factors for which 
modern fighter and pursuit airplanes are deSigned. For 
example, if a horizontaJ_ line is drawn on the c.iagram 
at n = 8, this line intersects the sea-level bOQ~dary 
at about 285 miles :cer hour and at 520 m':'les per hour. 
Burbling can therefore occur at sea level at ei the l' of 
these t wo s peeds . As the a l titude lncreases, the lower 
speed at which burbling occurs at 8g increases and the 
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hi ghar speed decreases unt:.l, at about 8000 feet, 
tpe flow breaks down at 8 15 at a single speed 01.' about 
370 miles per Lour ; at ot~er speeds, burbling already 
has occu!'red at lower load factors. Thus, if pul l-outs 
or pull - ups are carried out to S g between sea level c.nd 
8000 feet, burbling ma y be exnected to occur at any 
speed, de~ending u~on t he al titvde , betwe0n tho sea -
le vel lim~ts of 230 miles per hour and 530 miles per 
hour . Similar conditions obtain, with different limits 
of speed and altit'lde , for other values of acceleration . 
1'11e effect of wing 10ading is indicated by a com-
parison of figure 12, which a~plies for a wing loading 
of 40 pounds per square foot, [md fi gure 13, which 
applies fo r a wing loading of 30 pounds per s quare foot. 
T~e boune: a rie s .for equal III ti tude s move to hi Ghe r value s 
of a cceloration as the wing loading decreases or, by 
putting it conuersely, blll'bling occurs at given values 
of accelerat:on and lift coefficient at higher altitude 
as the '''-ling lo....:.ding decreases . In the case under con-
sideration, the effect of decreas!ng the w:ng loading 
from )+0 rOw'1ds . er square foo t to 30 pound s pep square 
foot has been to increase the altitude at which burbling 
OC0urs at a single speed at 3g from about 8000 fee t to 
about 15,000 feet . 
T~ese results lead to tho conclusion t~at break-
down o f flow from the win6s of modern fighter airplanes 
may OC ·~llr as a result of com;Jres sit1i lity effl3cts over 
most of U:.':l area of the l- n diagram, t_ e a ccele rations 
and speods denending upon the wing loading and altitude 
for any p;i ven airnlane geometry . Moreo ver, wi t hin the 
usua l range of WDlg loading, such breakdown may occur 
in the vicini ty of tho limi t load factor wi thin the 
normal 0 erating range of altitude and speed . This 
fact , of course , has an important bearing on the loads 
imposed on the airplane structure , especially that of 
the t all . In the case 0f the horlzontal tail, the 
existence of the high load factor signifies , in general , 
a large L~pward - acting tail load; ";,hen the flow breaks 
down over the wine while the quasi - stati c load on the 
tail :1s large, a critIcal cond:1tion is likely to occur 
because of the superposition of additional load incre -
m0nts . These l oad increments include those resulting 
from buffe t ing ( see reference 8) and those resulting 
from chanc;es in the location of the aerodynamic center 
of the wing . Furthermore, if the breakdown In flow is 
unsymmetrical over the wings , rolling and yawing may be 
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expected to occur and unsyrT'.Jnetrical corrrpol1ents of t3.il 
10'ld will be imposed . If the bl"'e a'cdown in flov: i 3 a 
true stall , as ths evidence in~lcatcs will be the case 
at the more moderate values o.f the r,iach n11.r.}ber, and if 
some cileron or rudder has been apulied, a snap roll may 
ensue with very large yaw ang2.es and large uns:7J11l11etrical 
tail - load co~ponents . In this case, too! ths loads on 
the vertical tai 1 s1.':.rface S .118Y be cr::' ti c:11 be Cu. ')se of 
the occurrence of a \rery J.ar ,:;e yaw angle at high speed. 
Al though reduction of wing loading increases the 
al ti tude £l.t whl ch the hiz:;h loads occu.r, tte probab:L'_ i ty 
of stallirg or burblin.:s still re:na::'ns w-:" thin the range 
of usual opera tin6 Gondi ti on_s for 0.11 cOmIr-,onl y used 
wing loadings . On the other h2nd, the runge of' altitude 
wi thin whi~h s taIling or burbling doe s not OGcur over a 
c8nsidsrcble range of speed ~s grJatly increased with 
rec'iuced "dng 10adil1[ so that, in general, the lighter 
the wino loading the less p~obable is the occurrence of 
change of flow , e3Decial1y at tr-Le higher values 01' 109.d 
factor . The lighter wing 10!ldiYJ.gs 21'e tl'_erefore 
advantageous ~n th~s respect. 
Di ff8rentiat -j on ')etwe:311 Stalling and Surblinr; 
Care h3.s been exerci sed -::;0 a voi'" the use of t:_.e 
terms "stall" and "maxi..wum liftlt in th':'s report except 
w:'ten t h e bre Rl':Cl own 0 f' flow at T1.ax.;" ;mn l~ ft or rraxim1:Jl1 
lift was specifical2.y meent . The results reported 
herein uDpear to ':'ndjcate definicely en011gh that, wben 
t"le li'11it press -ure c oef!.'icient is reached at high to 
moderate values of t he lift coeff:cient Lnd at corre-
spondiLlgly low to modeY>1:i e vdlues of tl1p. Mach number, 
the breakdown in 'Jotel1tial flow ::'nr'uces less of lift 
and rasults in a turbulent ','1a1:::e of considerable strength. 
In other words , tll8 1 i la . t pre SSU_28 coe f'fi ciGut appeb.rs 
to define true mnximu.ID 11 ft, or stalling, over a cert~in 
ro.nge of Mach number, tile u"):Jer liT-lit of lih':'ch has not 
yet been established . 
In the ~igh - 3peed Dull-outs of t~1e XP-I)l a irplane 
at Mach nu.l1bers of about O. 7l~ and tlt lift coe1'ficlents 
of about 0.1.1-, tne !~ere o.ttalmnent of the li'TIi t pressure 
coefficient did not result in any noteworthy manifesta-
tion of troublesol1'le conditions although, as has pre-
viouslv been noted, the pressure records indicated the 
- ._----- --~------~~--------
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existence of turbllence behind the locatlon at whi ch the 
li~it pressur e c03fficie~t occurred . It is felt that 
t he reason for the la c k of noteworthy effects in this 
case may ha\e been t~at the limi t pressure coefficient 
occurred r atter fa r back on the upper surface ( see 
fig . 16) and that the turbulent wake v;as consequent l y 
narrow and rrissed. the tatl . Furthermor e , the existence 
of a slight bulge in t he profile at the location of the 
limi t presRur e ma,r ha ve stabilized the location of the 
shock and thus have led to the maintenance of x'ela ti vely 
steady flow c ondi tions . 
That the a ttainment 0.' the ::..tmi t pressure coe f fi -
ci ent in the pull - outs of the XP- S· l ai r plane did not 
c orre spond to rl'l,.x i m'W"1 ] i ft is obviouc from the dE: ta 
in figure 7, 'Nhich show that the lift coeffici en t can 
chSj.'1ge conoider8.b ly ' . ..,hile t;r~e ~11lr.imum pressure coeff:!.. -
cien t rem.ains n e 2,rl' cons tant. T:"' e reason for thi s 
behavior is perhaps evident from fig'u'e 16 . It may 
be observed t ha t, sinco the l imit pressur e coefficient 
occurred at the 50- pel'cent - chord station and :pres sure 
coe f1'i c ien ts of much Ie iVer ~ag~i tude \'!ere pre sent 
forNard of this poin:;, t here is no ba!' to the fur ther 
reduction of the pressures over' the forward half of 
U:e wing 'mtil the l imi t value is attained theI'e; tha t 
is , as the cingle of attack is increased , the pressure 
diagrnrn ma? continue to be " filled :tnl! over the forward 
port ion until t1f.e limi t 'o:::,sssu're is attained at the 
no s e . 
The dete r "'1ination of rlaxim'un li ft at the highe r 
v8.lues of tLe ~ach nl~~er is therefore n ot se ttled by 
the mate ri a l contained herein . r:r.r~ere is DO d oubt 
that flight c a n be a c compli shed a t tlle hi6her Mach 
numbers outside tte ~oundaries of the v -~ diagr am 
established by the l "mit pre s sure , but the maximum 
o s sible load fac t. ors are not at pre .'3ent sub j e c t to 
analytical de ter~ilin:3.t:on . On the other hand , there 
is also I i t -c l e or no doub t that at t hese :lighe r .Ta ch 
mJmbel's t ho Ilmit pr;:;s8ure does establi sh boundaries 
on the V- n diagrar.l between two regLnes of flow , one 
of which is tvrbul ent or unsteady . Whether the cr~ange 
of flow and the -sur bulence introduce hazardous condi -
tions depends upon, a~ong other things , the geomet ry 
and. dynami ~s of tr~e 9,irpl9.l1e an-.i the ma gni tude of the 
d~mamic pressure . 
---, 
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Effect of 3kin BulginG and Wrin~d:'ng 
It should be reiterated at this point that the 
test results for the P- 47C - l airplaue were obtained at 
sufficiently hi6h altitude or at sufficie~tly low speed 
to ensure ttat the load factors would not be hi~h. For 
this reason the win~ was not stressed sufficiently to 
cause serio~s distortion of thA wing profile due to 
bulging or wrinl{ling of the skin, and th'3 results there-
fore 8.pply to the unc.isto.l ted .[.lrofile . The V-n diagrams 
shown herein a lso apply to the lmdistorted profile. 
It is easy to sbow , however, thLlt dil3tortions of 
the profi:::'e !1aVe a Sl.,Dst:lntial de le~.:;eriO'ls effect upon 
the lift coefficien'C at which the l::"r'Ji t pressure OCC1'.rs. 
This fact is :l l n-,ost self - evident but is i.llustruted 
by figures 14 and 15. FJ5ure 14 .:.>'10WS the upoer sur-
face of an airplane wing unde~ static test at a load 
factor o .t' 8 . The reDcrt of the test indicates that 
the wrinkles started to form at a load factor of 6 wten 
t'10 wing was first leaded ani at a load ~actor of 4 
w~en the win~ WQS reloaded after having been loaded to 
the design J~eld load . Fifure 15 shews ete calculated 
incompress ible - flow pressure distribution for the 
fo!"ward portton of the uT"per surface of thi s wing at 
two val . les of the section lift coefficient . The fig-
ure also shows t~e pressure distribution as modified 
by the pre sence of a wrinkle hL vinS c Lilensi ons such 
as th03e shown in figure 14 . r;:'he · :odlficatioll of 
the pressure distribution as cauaed by the wrinkle was 
calculated by the method given in ~eference 9. qeferrlng 
these 1)reSSure distriDution3 to .n<-;ure 9 shows that the 
p roe8ence of tre 'Nrinkle seri::msly decreases ei.ther the 
lift coefficiont at a :?;i ven value of t:18 Mach nurnJ:)er or 
e1e Mach numbe r at a given value 0:: the lift eoefficient 
at which the li~it pressl.i.re coef.:'icient is reached. 
The flqtter t~~es of pressurp cistribution asso -
ciated wi th tl::e neVler t:ypes of aL2j:'oil at tlle lO',ler 
li ft coefficients :na~, be sc;nsi ti ve to slight distor-
tions of the IJron_le as the l:!.ml t pres~)1:re is a;Jp:ooachod . 
1easurements of the profi le dis t ortion ~t the mid -
serrli span location on the XP-51 airplane, for example, 
indicated that t~e cr8st of a wide bulge oc~urred on 
Vle upper s'.1rface at the 5J - percent-chord station. The 
height of the bul~e WdS about 0.2 percent chord. Else-
where along tbe chord the heie:hts of the bulGes were 
- - - - - -- - -.-~--------~~---
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on l y abou t one - twentlett that magnit~de . It mi~ht 
be exnected t at t~a effect of t~e bJlge NouJd be 
to 1110c1ify the incC''11pressi"hlf' - floVl pressure diagram i~1 
a manner slmilar to that 111ustrD.tej ~or tLe Nr':'nkle 
in figure 15; of cOlrse, the uressurf' jnc~ements wo~ld 
be 18ss drastic tan !or the wrinkle ( the height of 
which , incldentally, ~as o.h oe~cent c~ord) and, si ce 
tte bulge w&.s wider t}~8n tLelvT ..Ll"kl e , tb"3 re s sure 
increMents wO'lle. be spr-ea evar 8. s0111ewh~t greater 
distance aloD3 the chord . 
Figure 16 shows the esti'11&ted pressure distri -
bution for tbe unoistcrted u';))er - sur:'ace profile 
t06ether n1 th the pI'essurA distl'icution actually 
measured just as t~e li~it pressure was ~eached . 
Al though the point has ~10t bee 1 ve:ri1:'ied , it anpears 
r.-ossible tLat tLe ef..l~ect of th.e bulbe in the upper 
surface was to sl'ift. he Dosi tlon !l'C which the region 
of low ryressure ccc~rred and also to cause the pressur e 
to decrease to tte lirrit v~]ua . 
Bulgi.ng ~.:lnd wrlnkli 12: c f cbs s ::in apnear , there -
fore , to have two im~J ortant ef.iec ts . First , as 
wri~~ling occurs at t~e ~isher load factors , t_e lift 
coef~icients of b~rbling are reducdd and the actual 
\7- n boundaries fOI' -ere lower aJ.titud8s may have f l atter 
and lowe~ crests t~a~ illustrated oy the examples shown 
for an undistorted wing in figures 12 and 13 . Second, 
the existence of bulg"ng and wrjn~LLr,g r:1aJ..:es very 
di ff'i cuI t , if not Drac ti call V irr:pos si ble , the predic -
tion of an exact pressuro distribution a t the higher 
loads and speeds . It would seem , therefore , that 
e very ef"!"or t sr'ould te :nade to de3ign tho winos of 
high-per~ormance air~lanes to La ve rigid shells rather 
than to permit wrinklln~ and tulglng of the skins . 
I t is equally evident , of course , that otter flow 
deterioratjng influences on tele wing profile st.ould 
be suppressed to the vanishing point . 
Langle y Memorial Ae r onan ti cal IJaool'a to r .v 
National Advisory Commi ttee for Aeronautics 
Langle y Fie ld , Va . 
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F1gure 1.- Maximum 11ft ooeff1 c1ent of P-47C-l a1rplane in 
abrupt pull - ups. 
-----
. 
(a) At 15,000 feet: 
abrupt stall. 
(b) At 25,500 feet: 
abrupt stall. 
(c) At 25,500 feet: 
perceptible stall. 
Figure 2.- Acceleration records taken on P-47C-l airplane during 
abrupt pull-ups. 
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Figure 4.- Time histor1e8 ot normal aocelerat1on and ot m1nt.ua 
pressure on nose ot m1daect1on ot w1ng 1n abrupt stalled pull-
up ot P-47C-l a1rplane. 
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F1gure 5.- Time histories or normal accelerat10n aDd ot .1~ 
pressure on nose ot midsection ot wing 1n .talled pull-up ot 
XP-5l airplane. 
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Flgure 6.- Pressure dlstrlbutlon over upper surface ot wlng ot 
XP-5l alrplane at maxlmum lltt compared wlth estimated dls-
trlbutlons based on extrapolat ed Garr1ck-Kaplan relat10n and 
on modlfled relatlon. 
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Figure 7.- Time history of minimum pressure coefficient on midsect10n of wing of 
XP-Sl airplane in pull-out. 
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Fi~re 11.- Maximum lift coeffici ent of P-47C-l airplane 
ccrrected for tail load and compared with wing JDa-iDlWD 
lift as estimated from curve of limit pressure. 
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Figure 12.- V-n diagrams for P-47C-l airplane showing 
boundaries defining burbling for a wing loading of 
40 pounds per square foot. 
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Figure 13.- V-n dia grams for P-47C-l airplane showing 
boundaries defining burbling with wing loading 
reduced to 30 pounds per square foot. 
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Figure 14.- Airplane wing under static test at a load factor of 8. 
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rlgure 16.- Pre •• ure d1.tr1butlon. oyer upper .urface ot aldaeotlon 
ot wlng ot XP-51 alrplane. 
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